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THE PREP_lRlTIOS _%SD SOME RE_-1CTIOSS OF 
(CI-ILOROJIETH~-L)-i&B~TYLDIJLETH\-LSIL_lSE 

Prexious ~*ork~~~ demonstrated that (chlorometh-l)pentarneth~-ldisifane, CiCH,- 

(CH&SiSi(CHJ3, uridergoes infr~amokcu!ar rearran+ -3ment with anhydro= aluminum 

chloride and also with sodium &ho-side in ethanol to give disilylmethane derir-atir-es, 
thus indicating that the trimethylsil~-l group mi,-rates from siiicon to carbon with 

great ease. In connection with the investi gation of CICH,(CH,)~SiSi(CHJ,, it was of 

corkderabfe interest to stud>- the chemistr>- of (chIorometh\-I)-firi-l>rrt?-lcfimeth_\-I- 
siIane (1), in which a (CHd,C- group is substituted for (CH&~i- in t!le diZIane_ In 

the prent paper xvtf report the preparation and jome r<aciions of this compound- 
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The fo!Iowing se qt:en~c of reactions represents an approach to the s;-Itthesis of com- 

pound (I) which has been carried out. 

I- 

:_ ttzo. 
+ CrCrr=(CH,j:ic(CIr,;, 

CIi,.\i-‘& 
2. s?i,t-HP C1CH,(CH,j,SiC(CiI,j, 

iIrIj (I) 

This route w‘xs, chosen because whiie considerable ditiiculty is encountered in 

replacing the chIorins atom of R,SiCI co,npotlnds b!- a f&-but>-1 group using orgar.o- 

metaJJ.ic compoumW. the ti&butJ-kiI_I xructure can eaGl_v be produced b>- intra- 
molecular rearrangement of isopropen>-Ime~h~iiIancs with concentrated suIfuric 

acid’? i 
(Chlorometh_vl)isopropen~~ldimeth~IsiIane (II) was obtained in satisfactoc- +Ids 

(60-70 “0). Compound (II) underwent intramolecular rearrangement with cold COR- 
centrated sulfuric acid 2nd after treatment with ammonium h>-drogen fluoride gave 
(chlorometh$j-A&-butJ-Imeth_iffuorosiIane (III) (in about IS 9; >-ield). The rearrange- 

ment product cannot be an isomer, CICH,(CH,)&Si(CHJzF, because this compound 



would be too unstable to be isolated under the reaction conditions owing to its 

CM-C-Si structure (see, for example, ref. 6). In the above reaction, however, ex- 

tensix-e cleavage of the isopropenyl group from silicon was obsemed to occur to produce 
(chloromethyl)dimethylfiuorosilane (IV)_ \Vhereas compound (III) is a result of intra- 

molecular rearrangement which proceeds probably via an a-carbonium ion inter- 
mediate (A). compound (IV) is a product of cleavage which occur probably via a 

&carbon&m ion intermediate (B). 
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It is well known that vinyl silicon cornpour&?, such as (CH,),SiCH=CH,, es- 

clusivel_\- undergo cleal-age with concentrated sulfuric acid, whereas isopropenyl silicon 

compounds, such as (CHJ,SiC(CH,)=CH, and (CH,),SiSi(CH,),C(CH,)=CH24~5, 

are substantialI_\ converted into products of intramolecular rearrangement. An es- 

planation for this difference is given as follows4_ In the former case, protonation b>- 

sulfuric acid occur.i at the a-carbon atom because some conjugation esists between 
the x-in>-l-z-bond and a d-orbital of the siiicon atom, xvhich causes the @arbon to be 

more positive than the z-carhcn. In the latter case, on the other hand, the hr-per- 

conjugative effect of the a-methyl group, overcomes the conjugatil-e effect of silicon, 

and directs protonation to the ,%carbon atom. 

The estensk-e cleavage objen-ed with compound (II) ma>- be understood on the 

same basis. If an electron-withdrawing chloromethyl group is substituted for a meth>-I 

attached to silicon in (CH,),SiC(CH,)=C.H,. the d-orbital al-aiIabiIit\- of the silicon 
atom will be enhanced; accordingi?-, protonntion at the z-cnrbon will he increased. 

to gix-e a increased amount of cleavage. 

Jlethylation of compound (III) b!- the GrQmard reaction proceeded smoothl>- to 

gix-e the required compound in good yield. 

It was found that compound (I) easi!>- undergoes intramolecular rearrangement with 

anhr_drow aIuminum chloride to produce izrt-but>-leth+neth?_lchloro~ilane (VI), 
substantialll- as a single product, thus indicatin g that a methyl group almost es- 
cIusiveI~- m@-ates from sihcon to carbon. 

=*, 
CH,-&-_CH,C1 ?%-+ 

5’ 

&CH,), 

CH,-‘$2~-CH,CH, 

CKH,), 

(1) (VI) 

E\-idence for structure (VI), and against the isomeric (CH,),Si(Ci)CH,C(CH,),, x$-as 

afforded by the following facts. First, ph)-sical properties for the rearrangement pro- 



duct were in good aqeement with those fo r the product obtained by a different, 
uney.iw~A preparati\-e method as shown below_ 

This -sequence of reactrons in\-oh-es onI;.- the known processes, ix_, intramolecular 
rearrangement of ~opropen-ltrimeth~~iI.~ne~ foliowed I+- treatment with ammonium 
h>-drogen fluorides to gix-e t&-butyklimethylfluorosilane (X7, ethyIation in the usual 
\\a>- to 3x-e krf-butylethvldimethvlsikme fl?I), demethylation with concentrated 
sulfuric acids fol!owed by treatment with ammonium hydrogen fluoridei to give tsrt- 
but-leth>-lmethylfluorosilane (VIII), and metath&s between (\-III) and trimethyL 
chlorosilanP in the prsence of aluminum chloride to give compound (VI). 

Secondl\-, the proton nucIear magnetic reSon;Lnce ?;pcctrum (Fig I) of a sample 

(1’1) obtained b>- rearrangement indicates that only one CH,Sk structure i: present, 
and areas (a) zzignable to CH,Si= and (b) -+- ( c assignable to (CH,),C- and C,H,- j 
are approsi_matel>- in the ratio 3 I 14, as espected for the proposed structure. 

HydrolJsk of compound (VI) .ga\-e i&-but_\-lethyhrneth~lsilanol (IS) in So %, 
>-ield_ So formation of the disilosane was obser\-ed. 



Reaciiosr u-itlr sodirrm nrethoxide CL nret?mroL 

It vas found that compound (I) is not only much less reactive than, but also behaves 

itself in a different manner from (cNoromethyl)pentamethyIdisiIane toward alkoside 
ion in alcohol_ Thus. the reaction of (I) with sodium methoxide at the refius tempera- 
ture of methanol o\-er a Ioo-h period led exclusively to substitution of the chiorine 

atom by- methos>-l group to give (methoqmethyl)-terf-butyldimethylilane (X). Xo 

intramolecular rearrangement took place. 

PI 
CH.OSa 
CH,O_Q * CH,0CH,Si(CHJ2C(CH,), (S) 

Proof of the structure of the product (X) was afforded by its infrared spectrum, 

which showed an intensil-c absorption band characteristic of C-O-C stretching at 

IIIO cm-r and no absorption of Si-O-C structure_ The SXR spectrum shown in Fig. 3 
is alzo consistent xlth the structure (S). 
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Fig. 2. The SMIZ spectrum of (m~thos~metll?_l)-i~r:-but\-Idimeth?_Isilnne (S). 

Compound (I) couId easil>- be converted into the Grignard reagent in ether, and sub- 

sequenti~- into r(tc~~t-bu~_vldirnetI~~Isi~~-l)meth_vl~mercuric chloride (XI), upon treat- 

ment with mercuric chloride, in 64.5 “b over-all yie!c!. 

(I) sr+ (CH,),C(CH,),SiCH~~ISCI 
H-CL 

_ k (CH,!,C(CH,),SiCH,HSC: W) 

ESPERIUEXTAL 

_A11 organosilicon compounds reported here were fractioszlly diMled through a 

Stedman-type column rated at about 30 theoretical plates, and were gas-chromato- 

,~phically homogeneous, unless other-vise stated_ BoiJiug and melting points were 

uncorrected_ STIR spectra were obtained by Dr. K. TORI of Shionogi Research 
Laboratoq- in carbon tetrachIoride solutions containing cyclohesane (Ovarian A-60, 

60 Mc~~s~c). Chemical shifts are espressed as 6 values in ppm relative to tetramethyl- 

silane as internal standard_ To obtain 8 Lalues we have taken 143 ppm as the signal 
difference between cycfohesane and tetramethylsilane. 
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To a stirred solution of icopropen+nagneGum bromide prepared from 40 g (1.65 

g-atom) of magnekm. zoo g (1.0 cs moles) of Gopropenyl bromide in 600 ml of t&n- 

hydroftiran was added dropwise 177 g (r-24 moles) of (chloromethyl)dimeth_vlchloro- 
GIan@_ The reaction mixture was heated to reflus ox-er a 20-h period and was then 

h~drolyzeci with aqueous SoIution of arnmoniurn chloride. Fractional d.istiIlation of 

the organic Iayer gave 123 g (67 $A yield} of (ch!oromethyl)isopropen~k?imeth~~iIane, 
b-p. 141-143’. IZ~ ~4546. d? o.g36o, XR, 43-q (cakd. 43_44)_ (Found: Si, xS.S7. 

C,H,,CiSi cakd.: Si, rS.gz~&) 

(Cl~~m~~~~)--tert-bu~~Z3~~f~~~,~~fu~os~Za?f~ (111.) 

To x30 g of concentrated sulfuric acid stirred and cooled to oi KU added dropwise 

185 g (r_z5 moIe$ of compound (II) over a I-h period_ -After an additiotlal ~-h stirring 

at :he same temperature. to the solution U-~LG added 107 g (r-S7 moles) of ammonium 

hr-drogen fitroride in portions. The upper organic layer KS _;eparated and fractionalI_\ 

d&i!kd to give two fractions: (1) (chIorometh~l)dimethyIfiuoro~iIane, b-p. S_I’, ~2 
~_qwo. diz r_oz3_1. MR, 29.~0 (cakd. 30.00). 73 g; (Found: F. r+Sr_ C,H,CIFSi 

calcd.: F, 15.0~ “J-j (2 ) (chloromethylj-t&-but~lmethylRuorosilanc. b-p. 143-I+-.'. 
t:g I+~~, d? o.gS29, -1lRD 43-64 (calcd. 43-73’3). 3s g (IS ‘;i yield). (Found: F, r1.07. 
C,H,,CIFSi c&d_: F. 1126 “0-J 

\-ief& from se\-era1 Eins conducted in essentiaiIy the same manner ‘x above were 

between rg and zo “d_ 

35 g \O_ZI moie) of compound (IIIj. The reaction mixture KU heated w rcff us o\-er a 

zo-h period and then w-orkttcf up in the usual manner. SimpIe dktillation ga~c 37 g 

of a mixture of Iiquid and c~stak. boi!ing OX-U- the range of 15916-i_=_ This mixture 

W;LS diiolved in petroleum ether (b-p. qs-53’) and then treated with concentrated 

suifuric acid at 0’ to remol-e an\- _;iIar:oI or .silosane. The organic layer ~-as separated. 
WY&I& untii neutral, and d&i&d tn @x-e 26 g (75 “& >-kid) of COlOrkS5, readiI?- 

sub!imed cq-zxal; of (chloromcthylj-!<ti-butvIdimethr_IsiIane, m-p. 52_5-53’ (from 

90 0; erhanoi). (Fcundr Cl, zo_os; Si, 16.67. C:H,,CISi cakd.: CI, 20.06; 5. I/'.o~ "A_) 

IF, a SO-mi thrcr-necked fKa& equipped with P_ stirrer, dropping funnel and r&us 

condenser n-e p!aced 1-5 g of treshI_v subIimed. anh>-drous al*uminum chlon-de. 

_A solution of 35 g (0.15 mole) of compound {I) in IO ml of x-penrane was added 
drcop\+q at room xcnptrzture ox-er a qo-min period. a x-igorow+ esothermic reaction 
takiing pIace_ After addition was complete, the mixture was heated to reffus for $3 h, 
at v.-.r-hich time no appreciable change OCCU~L& if an additionai small amount of 
alumin-um chloride KIS introduced_ Flash distillation i;s i’ocuo gal-e a catalvst- 

free &:iUate (zag], which wzs then fnctionated to give 15.4 g (61.5 0; yield) of gas- 

chromatogaphicall_ homogeneo-ti fcrt-but>-IethyImeth>-IchIorosiIane (VI), b-p. up', 

$1; 143S0, d;:“o_SS;;, _IfZ2, +S_~Z (cakd. +S_35j_ (Found: CI. a.16 C,H,,CISi c&d_: 

C!. zr_jP;,.) 



Isopropenyltrimeth~-lsilane4 ~-as prepared from isopropenylmagnesium bromide and 

trimethylchlorosilane in tetrah>-drofuran, in 53 7; yield. To Soo g of concentrated 
sulfuric acid stirred and cooled to ---IO@ was added dropwise IZO g (0.52 mole) of 

isopropenyltrimethylsilane over a r-h period. After an additional q-h stirring, go g 

(1.6 mole) of ammonium h)-drogen fluoride w-as added in portions to the reaction 
mixture. The resulting organic layer x-as separated uld fractionall? distlXed to give 

95 g (69 “b yield) of compound (V). b-p. Sg’, jig ~$317, df5 oSo61. MR, 3S_74 (talc. 

3S29). (Found: F. x+05. C,H,,FSi calcd.: F. I_I.I 5 “A_) From the iore-run g g of tri- 
methylftuorosilane w;tz- isolated. 

TO a stirred ether solution containing 0-51 mole of ethylmagnesium bromide was added 
dropwise 51-7 g (0.3s mole) of compound (V) _ After addition was complete, the solvent 

w‘as distilled off through a column and the residual mass was heated on a steam bath 
for 13 h. It was then worked up in the usual way to give, in addition to 16 g of ml- 
changed starting material, 19 g (34 ya _ vield) of compound (VII), b-p. 136”, ng q.zqo, 
d: 0-7531. NR, _@.S7 (calcd. $QS). (Found: C, 66.q; H, 13_73_ C&I&i calcd.: 

C, 66.99; H. 13-97 P;-) 

tz7t-Birt~ietl~~lnrzthv!~r~orosiltr~t~ (I.-III) _ - 
In a =joo-ml three-necked flask fitted with a stirrer, a thermometer and a reflux 

condenser leading to a gas collector was stirred \igorouslL- a mixture of rg g (0.13 

mole) of compound (\-II) with zoo g of coned. sulfuric add at about 2S I. -After a h, 3 1 
of ga5 (theor>- 3.2 1) was collected and no more e\-olution v;a~ obser\-ed on further 

Arring. Fractional dktillation of the organic layer gave IO g (57 yi yield) of compound 

(\-III). b-p. IIS-II~‘, &’ 1-3990, di” o.S~IO, _111i, 43.03 (&cd. 42.94). (Found: F, 
12.92. C7H,7FSi calcd.: F, ~z.Sr “;.) 

_A mixture of IO g (o.oGS mole) of compound ~-III), 0.3 g (o.oS+ mole) of trimcthvl- 

chlorosilane and 0.5 g of anh>-drous aluminum chloride x~s heated in a distillation 
apparatus fitted with a small Stedman column, from the top of which trimethyl- 
iluoro~ilane was collected as it formed. -After S h 4-5 g $3 Pi -ield) of trimethylfluoro- 
Glanc was obtained_ The residue was flash-distilied in :*tzc~~o, and the catal>-st-free 
distillate x\x redistilled to gix-e 5 g (so ob yield) of compound (\-I), b-p. IS~", srg 

1-4373, dl” o.SSS3. JIIZ, .@.6+ (calcd. _$_35)_ (Found: Cl, 21.36. CiH,,CISi calcd.: 

Cl_ zr_~z”&)This product \\-a’; shown to be identical with the rearranged product of (I) 
by gas-chromatoLmphic analysis as well a by comparison of ph-sical properties. 

In a soo-ml flask. equipped \\-ith a stirrer and a dropping-funnel, and surrounded by 
ice-water, was placed a solution of IO g (0.06 mole) of compound fl’1) in 100 ml of 

ether. -1 few drops of phenolphthalein indicator was then added. To the stirred 

solution was added dropwise a solution of 2-5 g (0.063 mole) of sodium hydroxide in 

100 ml of water ox-er a 3o-min period. The organic layer was separated and the xater 



layer was axrracted with ether. The combined ether solution U-Z wxhed to neutral, 
driexi over potassium carbonate and distilled to give S g (So ‘% yield) of compound 
(IX), b-p. I=$%=. 7:g ~:.+q~o. dy o.S6o6, MRn H-79 (cakd. q+y~)_ (Found: Si, x9.33. 

C,H,,OSi c&d. : Si, x9.30 :A-) Th e infrared spectrum showed an inter-r&-e absorption 

band at 3350 cm--l characteristic of OH group. 

Sodium (q._s g, 0.2 g-atom) 1ia.s ciissolwd in 40 ml of methanol_ To the solution X\Z 
added 27 g (0.10 mole) of compound (I) dissolved in 40 ml of methanol_ So appreciable 

change occurred_ The reaction mixture was then heated to r&us with stirring over a 

xro-h period. As the reaction proceeded two organic layers appeared and inorganic 

s&t precipitated. Subscquentl_\-. ~5 ml cf rz-pentane and 30 ml of water were then 

added, and the upper la-er was separated. The Iowe, r Iayer was neutralized with 

h!-drogen chloride gas and then extracted with five portions of 50 ml of Jr-ptntauc. 
_AJ.l J:-pKtaIN2 solutions were combined and fractional&- distihed to give S g (7~” 

yield on the basis of unrecovered I) of (methossmethyl)-izlz-butyldimethyisilane (S), 

b_p_ 1q3, -1zg r.qq+ di” oSo2S. 311tn 5 _ I oo (calcd. for CH,OCH,Si(CH&,C(CHJ,: 

30.51; c&d_ for CH,0Si(CH,)(C,H5)C(CH,),I 49_5.7)_ (Found: Si, 17-1~ C,H,,OSi 

&cd_: Si 17-p "b_ 2 ) Recol-ered starting mattrial weighed 15-6 g_ 

I!rEtl-~lr~idi;7~~f~~~tsi~~l~Ii:zf~~~:wzrcur;c cirloridz (XI) 

_X mixture consi-ting of 6 g (0.036 mole) of compound (I), o.S g (0.033 g-atom) of 

magzwwium turnings, one crystal of iodine and 50 mi of dq- ether was heated to geutk 

r&us. The reaction soon jet in_ -After a-h reaction at room temperature, the mag- 

nesium had almost compI&eIy &appeared_ The misture ws heated for an additional 
I h and then IO g (o-037 mole) of mercuric chloride suspended in IO ml of ether was 

added to it. -After heating to r&us over as-h period the solvent ether xx compIetel> 
evaporated (initiah- at atmospheric pre+wre on a steam-bath; later AZ raczm at room 

temperature). To the residual mass was added 40 ml of gS “A ethanol, and the misturc 

X-Z+ heated to r&us for I h, then filtered while hot, and the precipitate on the filter 
\;-a~ washed with IO ml of hot ethanol- To the combined ethanol sohztion was added 

20 ml of water. The mixture U-S allowed to stand overnight to give S g (64-z y&) of 
cnIor!e~~ ncedk cc-stak, m-p_ S~43’ (rec~stahized from 90 9, ethanol)_ (Foundro: 
Hg, 53_3r_ C,H,,CIHgSi cakd.: Hg, 33_+1Pi_) 
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(Chlorometh>-l)-t&-but>-klimeth~h&me (I) was prepared from (chloromethyi)iso- 

propenyldimethylcilaue through a series of reactions: intramolecular rearrangement 
with suffwic acid, fluorination with ammonium hydrogen ffuotide and meth;Iation 
with the Grignard reagent_ It has been found that compound (I) easily undergoes 



intramolecular rearrangement with aluminum chloride, invoicing m&&ion of a 
methyl group from silicon to carbon, and that the chlorine atom is replaced by a 
methosyl goup without rearrang<Ament when the compound is treated with sodium 
methoside in methanol. 
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